626THP Tilt Tower

- Elite pneumatic tilt tower tire changer comes standard with the Accu-Pro Mounting Helper to clamp up to 26” outside.

- Heavy tower and cabinet for maximum rigidity saves wheels from damage by eliminating tower flex.

- The Accu-Pro’s 3-point positioning makes mounting low-profile, PAX and run-flat tires effortless.

- High-performance mount/demount head with tire iron slot provides an extra pressure point for added versatility.

- Proven to withstand the high demands of a high volume tire shop.

- Tested and PAX approved. Optional PAX Adapter, part #SM102666.

Non-opposing adjustable jaws with embossed dimensions for easy, fast and accurate clamping.

Optional jaw protector covers, part #SM103394 lock into place for extra safety. Protector covers prevent accidental rim damage.

Adjustable 3-position bead-breaker to accommodate large wheel diameters with a telescopic adjustment to increase width capability.

Safety Inflation System secures rim during inflation to prevent operator injury and decrease shop liability.
526THP Tilt Tower

- High-end tire changer with manual tilt tower provides outside clamping up to 26”.

- Heavy tower and cabinet for maximum rigidity saves wheels from damage by eliminating tower flex.

- Non-opposing jaws with embossed dimension makes clamping faster and more accurate.

- Accu-Pro Mounting Helper Assembly assists in mounting and demounting low-profile and run-flat tires.

- High-performance mount/demount head with tire iron slot designed for low profile tires.

- Three-position bead-breaker with telescoping adjustments increase depth and width bead-breaking capacity.

- Inflation jets, built into clamps, ensure correct positioning for easy bead setting.

- PAX capable with optional PAX adapter kit, part #SMT02666.

Accu-Pro Pneumatic Mounting System [HP]

Integrated rollers and bead depressor designed to apply pressure in the right places to keep the top bead in the drop center, preventing accidental reseating.

Avoid rim damage - no metal contact with rim.

Hands-Free - Mount the most difficult high-performance low-profile tires with ease. Changing low-profile, run-flats and PAX tires only requires one technician.

Locking roller disc lifts and removes bottom bead effortlessly and securely.
Swing Arm Tire Changers

**326SFA & 326S**
- 26” Outside clamping capacity standard.
- Three-position adjustable bead-breaker accommodates large wheels and tires.
- Designed to provide maximum rigidity and torque.
- High-performance mount/demount head with tire iron slot designed for low-profile tires.
- Features adjustable non-opposing jaws with inflation jets.
- Following Arm (FA) assist applies additional pressure points to easily mount difficult tire.

*Model 326S is available without the Following Arm (FA).*

**320S**
- Classic swing arm design for outside clamping capacity up to 21”.
- Three position bead-breaker arm to accommodate large wheels and tires.
- High-performance mount/demount head with tire iron slot designed for low profile tires.
- Non-opposing jaws with inflation jets.
- Avoid injury with the standard Safety Restraint Inflation System.

Speciality Tire Changers

**220A**
- Articulating arm design with 21” outside clamping capability.
- Uniquely designed for independent automotive shops.
- Adjustable bead-breaker to accommodate up to 16” wide tires.
- Plastic mount/demount head for extra wheel protection.
- Optional plastic jaw covers available, part # SM101402.
- Standard Safety Inflation System secures rim during inflation.

*High-performance mount/demount head with tire iron slot designed to provide extra assistance and increase versatility.*

*The optional Bead Depressor Tool, part # SM103261 assists in mounting low-profile tires.*
Heavy Duty Tire Changers

Accu-turn Heavy-Duty Tire Changers Standard Features:

- Single piece heavy steel frame construction.
- Bi-directional chuck offers two rotation speeds.
- Low-voltage movable remote control for added safety and versatility.
- Hydraulic gearbox with pressure regulating valve.
- Four-jaw universal chuck lifts and operates in vertical position. (Models 452HD and 426HD).

460HD

The ideal tire changer for handling farm wheels, over-the-road wheels, as well as earth moving and industrial wheels ranging from 14” to 60”. Features a six-jaw universal chuck for stronger and more secure clamping. Unique telescoping mounting device for extra ease.

452HD

This versatile tire changer is capable of handling a large range of wheels ranging from 14” to 56” including rims with wells, tubeless rims or rims with a ring.

426HD

Well-suited to accommodate truck and bus wheels from 14” to 26”, including tubeless rim or tire with rings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>460HD</th>
<th>452HD</th>
<th>426HD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inside Clamping</td>
<td>14-60”</td>
<td>14-56”</td>
<td>14-26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim/Tire Width</td>
<td>61”</td>
<td>35”</td>
<td>31.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Diameter</td>
<td>114”</td>
<td>90.5”</td>
<td>64.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Motor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Requirements</td>
<td>220V, 3PH</td>
<td>220V, 3PH</td>
<td>220V, 3PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>3750</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>114”</td>
<td>82”</td>
<td>64”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>105”</td>
<td>69”</td>
<td>55”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>82”</td>
<td>69”</td>
<td>49”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Specifications and Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>220A</th>
<th>320S</th>
<th>326S</th>
<th>326SFA</th>
<th>526T</th>
<th>526THP</th>
<th>626THP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inside Clamping</strong></td>
<td>12-23”</td>
<td>12-23”</td>
<td>12-28”</td>
<td>12-28”</td>
<td>12-28”</td>
<td>12-28”</td>
<td>12-28”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outside Clamping</strong></td>
<td>10-21”</td>
<td>10-21”</td>
<td>10-26”</td>
<td>10-26”</td>
<td>10-26”</td>
<td>10-26”</td>
<td>10-26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rim/Tire Width</strong></td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rim Width</strong></td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tire Diameter</strong></td>
<td>46”</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>44”</td>
<td>44”</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bead-Breaker Capacity</strong></td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Pressure</strong></td>
<td>100-170 lbs</td>
<td>100-170 lbs</td>
<td>100-170 lbs</td>
<td>100-170 lbs</td>
<td>100-170 lbs</td>
<td>100-170 lbs</td>
<td>100-170 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HP Motor</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric Requirement</strong></td>
<td>120v 20 A</td>
<td>120v 20 A</td>
<td>120v 20 A</td>
<td>120v 20 A</td>
<td>120v 20 A</td>
<td>120v 20 A</td>
<td>120v 20 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>451 lbs</td>
<td>500 lbs</td>
<td>500 lbs</td>
<td>550 lbs</td>
<td>500 lbs</td>
<td>750 lbs</td>
<td>900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Width</strong></td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depth</strong></td>
<td>44 ¼”</td>
<td>37 ¼”</td>
<td>37 ¼”</td>
<td>37 ¼”</td>
<td>37 ¼”</td>
<td>37 ¼”</td>
<td>37 ¼”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
<td>70”</td>
<td>68”</td>
<td>74”</td>
<td>74”</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Articulating Arm</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swing Arm</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tilt Tower</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dual Cylinder Mnt Helper (Accu-Pro)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telescoping Tower</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telescoping Bead-Breaker</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3-Position Bead-Breaker</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-opposing Jaws</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adjustable Jaws</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inflation Jets Move With Jaws</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slotted Mount Head For Low-Profile Tires</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safety Restraint Inflation System</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Powder Coat Finish</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5-Year Transmission Warranty</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accu Offers a Complete Line of Wheel Service Equipment

SM102666
PAX Tire Kit for use with Accu-Pro Mounting Helper (includes roller, rim protectors, bead levers, and center post adapters).

SM101402
Plastic clamping jaw protectors for models 220A and 320S. Use SM103394 for models 3265/5FA, 526T/THP, and 626THP.

SM103261
Zeppa bead depressor tool for standard drop center rims. Use SM103216 Zeppa bead depressor tool for deep drop center rims (more than 2”).

SM102014
Set of four 8” wheel clamp adapters for 8” wheels on models 220A and 320S. Use SM103286 for models 3265/5FA, 526T/THP, and 626THP.

SM102529
Plastic duck head kit (requires 102765 adapter for all models except 220A).

SM102090
Bead breaker plastic protection kit (includes SM101800 and SM102088).

SM102025
Set of four motorcycle clamp adapters for use on models 220A and 320S. Use SM103284 for models 3265/5FA, 526T/THP, and 626THP.

SM102711
Inflation system kit.

SM102725
Plastic protection for back side of mount/demount heads.

SM102724
Set of four 26” turntable clamp adapters for models 220A and 320S.

SM101608
Mount/demount head protective plastic inserts (pack of 5).

SM102092
Bead breaker plastic protection kit (includes SM101800 and SM102088).

SM102711
Mount/demount head protective plastic inserts (pack of 5).

SM102724
Set of four 26” turntable clamp adapters for models 220A and 320S.

SM101408
Bead depressor tool, adjustable plastic clamp style.
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